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Congressional.
The Senate lias been organized, and

the different cimmittces appointed. As
was (expected, these committees have
been 60 arranged, as to give all the

to the Administration y

party. Where northern men, mem-

bers of the opposition party have becnap-pointe-

at all, they have been tacked on the

tail of the committees, and the chairman
always taken from the Administration

party, in nearly every case. !

In the House, do organization has yet
taken place. The ballottings, since the

withdrawal of Mr- - Campbell's name,

have ran for Mr. Banks 105, Richard-eon- ,

11 ; Fuller, 33, and a few scatter-

ing necessary to a choice, 113. Fifty

ballottings have been made, and the or-

ganization of the House seems no nearer

than on the first day of the session.

Those men from the free States, who

were elected as Republicans, and yet
defeat the wishes of their constituents,

and the Republican party, to gratify

their own private ends, are digging their

own political graves. They will be
marked, and consigned to the oblivion

their acts merit. We regret to acknowl-

edge that two of them are from this State,

John Scott Harrison and Mr. Moore.

These men may act conscientiously, but
we doubt it. No man has a right to de-

feat the accomplishment of great and

worthy ends, either, to gratify personal
friends, injure personal enemies, or for

self aggrandizement. When summoned

before the bar of public opinion, some

other and better excuse, for these acts,
will be demanded than thatcf having
their own axes to grind.'

Kansas Matters.
It is not in the Free States alone, that

the actions and doctrines of Stringfellow,
Atchison, and their horde of ruffians are
viewed in the true light ; but in Mis-

souri itself, a portion of the press, (sus-

tained we doubt not by the honest, and
reasoning men of Missouri,) speaks sen-

timents upon these subjects, which does

honor to itself. It looks upon the Kan-

sas question with patriotic eyes, and
states the facts, and their consequences
fairly. We give below an extract from

the St. Louis Intelligencer, a Democratic

paper, published in a Slave State, but
edited by a man, and not ruffians.

The first news of the affair that reach-

ed Jefferson City, where the Missouri

legislature is in session, was by a dis-

patch from Mr. Boone, a citizen from

Jackson County, Missouri, to Mr. McCar-

thy, a member of the Missouri Legisla-

ture. That dispatch contained this sen-

tence :
' "We want help. Communicate this

to the friends."
Now, in the devil's same, who is it

that " ants help ?" And what do they
watt that "help for ?" Do the citizens
of Missouri want "help?" Who or
what is putting the citizens of Missouri
in peril so great that the legislators and

the friends" at Jefferson must "help?"
. It is not the Government of Kansas

that wants help ? If so, let them call on
President Pierre for assistance. Kansas
is under the care of the Federal Govern-
ment. Missouri has no duty to perform
in the premises. If the National Gov-

ernment cannot take care of its own pets
and appointees, it'! Reeders and Wilson
Shannons, why let Pierce resign and 8
new Government come in. The people
of Missouri are not the ones to be called
on to back up the miserable political
puppets that Frank Pierce shall send out
from the Eastern States to play the fool
and introduce blood-she- d and anarchy
in Kansas. If the imbecile of the White
House had possessed the good sense or
the justice to put over Kansas, at the be-

ginning, a Western man of high chaiac
ter, courage vnd experience, there nev
er would have been a particle of trouble
in forming the community there into a
quiet and thrifty State. But, instead of
that, we had Reederand his FreeSoilism,
then Shanuon and his Pro Slaveryism
all wretched, time-servin- place-seekin- g

demagogues, who have played out their
wrecklesa games for political arnan
dizement and drawn upon poor Kansas
the curse and lawlessnes and blood I

If the people of Missouri would take
the advice of the Intelligencer and let the

people of Kansas alone, Presiden Pierce
would have no occasion to senitle fed-

eral troops there. If they persist in their
bullying and insolence towards the Free
State settlers, God only knows how and
where the thing will end.

Foreign News by the Baltic.
! The Steam Ship Baltic arrived in New

York on the 14th inst. We condense
the following from our New York Ex-

changes :

ENGLAND—CHANGES IN THE CABINET.
Lord Stanley remainsPresident of the

board of Trade. The Duke of Argyle
is the new Post Master General.

ARRIVAL THE KING OF SARDINA.

Victor Emanual. King of Sardina, has
arrived in London, and has met with a
most enthusiastic reception.

PRUSSIA.
From the speech of the King of Prus-

sia, delivered at the Chambers, it is in-

ferred that he will not take sides on the
war question, either with Russia, or the
Allies.

THE CRIMEA
The destruction of Sebastopol, is go

ing on with rapidity, and the materials;
are being used by the allied armies to
construct building i for their protection
during the winter. The Times says : J

" On the other hand, the engineers have j

resumed their mining works, in order to j

blow up the mili'ary and manirae estab- - j

lishments of Sebastopol. The cannon j

balls and shells found are collected in i

huge rjr-rriid-
s. and it is ascertained j

that a large iu:ii':-- r ::re fit for use. j

The Endii.ii iect.ie every day fresh j

reinforcements. They have erected gi-- i
gantic works and constructed maniS- -

eect roads. In the camp, on tins Pl.it-- !
eau, nil hands are busily "at work. Eve-- j
ry man is an architect, a stone cutter, a'
mason, a carpenter, a chimney doctor,
and even an ornamental jwim. r. liuiid- - j

ings of every defcripiion and size arc be-- :

ing raised. The materials are drawn1
from fr'tb&stopvl. livery day fufijue

are stnt to houses Van,
U lu cora-de- e t'.e woii of li.e anil.ni,
i order to procure fie m century

mi timber; and all return load-.- with
Hficks, t;:- !i"irJs, e. j

Kansas.
The latest accounts from Kansas indi-

cate that a crisis is fast approaching
The men seem determined to

crush freedom in Kansas at all bazirds.
There is no doubt but that the free state
men are determined to maintain their
rights.

From the Lexington, Mo., Citizen. 7th.

A letter from Col. Ried, of this city,
dated Sunday night, 8 o'clock, received
by last nights mail,- after we had gone to
press, says that they have in their camp,
at Franklin one brass (! pounder. We
shall be reinforced by 500
men, with three cannon. Gen. Richard-
son is commander-in-chie- f of the forces,
lie was of opinion thai a fight would
take place on Tuesday or this day.

He is fearful, that whenthe volunteers
get into Lawrence they will not be re-

strained.
FRANKLIN, Sunday Morning.

Dear Sir : One hundred and fifty
men are here and encamped, and eager
for a battle. Last night was cold, and
windy, and has in a manner, gentled the
spirit of yesterday. From Lawrence a
thousand conflicting rumors have reach-
ed our camp,

.
all tending

-
to confirm the

opmon L have heretofore txpietsed, a
battle will be fought. The Yankees have
hoisted " the blood red signal" over
their strong ph ce, and all day yesler- -

day,- reinforcements were going to aug- -
i

ment their numbers. lhe fcherin has
not yet gatnered strength adequate to
the occasion. This morning, as I un-

derstand, the determination is to await
additional men, and the marshall de- -

My deliberate opinion is. Lawrence
will soon cease to be a habitable place.

Orov. buannon has telegraphed to the
President. TJree forward our friends,
1 hope Lafayette has responded to my re-

quest for additional aid. In haste and
danger, yours, J. Reid.

The Legislature.
The Legislature of this Slate, meets

on the first Monday in January.
It will have a vast amonnt of business

to perform, and but a short time to per
form it. There are reforms which are

imperatively called for. The burden of

taxation should be lessened. The ten

per cent, in erest law, which has made

usurers and shavers rich, and impover-

ished needy and honest men, should be

changed. Short annual sessions should

take the place of biennial, and measures

to alter the Constitutionin this respect, by
bringing it to the test of. a vote by the
people, should be taken immediately.

The Cleveland Leader.
This paper has cast its old skin, and

is out in a new dress. The neatness of
its appearance is unsurpassed. Its edi-

tor, James C. Medill, is a vigorous wri-

ter, and his words render his thoughts as
plain to the reader as the excellent to-

pography of the Leader exhibits the let-

ters.

A Nest of Counterfeiters Broken Up.
Police officer, Hague, of Pittsburgh,

having learned from counterfeiters arres-

ted in Washington county, Pa., of abogus
factory in this slate, after obtaining as-

sistance of Michael Gallagher, formerly
Marshal of the city of Cleveland, pro-

ceeded to Natchez, in Licking county,
about eight miles irom Newark; The
Pittsburgh Gazette says :

"There they made a descenl upon lhe
house of a man named Robert Sears, ar-

rested him and search the house, where
they found a lot of materials for manu-
facturing bogus coin, and a galvan-
ic battery. Him they sent to Zanes-vill- e

in charge of U. S. deputy Marshall
and the Marshall of Zanesville, who they
had added to the party, while Hague
and Gallagher laid over to watch the
premises, satisfied that there would be
further developments. They staid on
watch all of Saturday night, and about
daylight on Sunday morning saw a man

.come uui iu me c.fuu-nui- i yci us
in his hand. They followed him, and,
as he w as hiding it in the wood, they
sprang upon and secured the man and
the carpel bag. The former proved to,
t, a a man TiflmpH T Yirrr. V Ttrnvn
was the galvanizer for the concern. In
the latter was found $100 in spurious 2
gold pieces, a handful of bogus gold dol-

lars, a lot of halves, quarters, and ten
cent pieces all counterfeit, and a consid-
erable quantity of the material for manu-
facturing the same. It is said that Sears'
house is the head quarters, from which
not only the Washington county counter
feiters, but numerous oihers, both in
Pennsylvania and Ohio have procured
their supplies. The whole affair of the
arrest has been very cleverly conducted."

What Railroads do for Farmers.
The following paragraph Irom the

Athens (Tenn.) Pot s'iows what
ways do lor farmers. The farmers of

three counties named derive a clear
profit this year on the single article of'
wheat of more than 6200,000 from the
railway. Their 400,000 bushels of
wheat sell for 8200,000 more than it
would have realized if Ihere had been no
railway to take it off:

" Wheal. The price continues at SI.
One hundred and nineteen wagons un-
loaded at the depot here on Thursday,
the 6th. This county will export, of the
late yield of the harvest, one hundred
and sixty thousand bushels. Other
counties along the line cf the Railroad
wiil perhaps do as well. The three
counties of Bradly, McMinn and Monroe,
from (he infoimalimi no.v in ourjo-sess-io-

we have no doubt wil' sell for ex-po- it

over 400,000 bushels, at an avera"e
of SI per bushel. Here, then, is the
snug sum of between four and five bun-
dled thousand dollars diffused anion-- '
tiie people ot these counties for ti;e tingle

" ' ..n.ui, iuu piuuucuii a
single Harvest. JUow much wheat d;d
these same coumios export before the
railroad was built, and at what price ?
Not more than twenty-fiv- e thousand
bushels, and that small amount was sold
at an average of fifty cents per bushel.
In the meantime lands have quadru
pled in value, and the owners have ly

becowj rich by the enhancement,
almost wiihoul nn eiJort of their own."

Matrimony. A sort icon
tagion has been prevailing among some
of the editors in th.s vicinity within the
last few days. In three instances,
remedies prored unavailing until the
clergy wars railed in, when they bi came
convalescent immediately. Brother Rob j

inson, f the Kenton Republican: Rule,
of the Norwalk Ex; eritntr.t. and Bovil of;
the Toledo Hep' liic n, have each
ed to their idoi." Long life rndliKj pv
nes to 'lit? editors an I tiiL-i- tvives.

F'ranont Journal.
If eich one i "Joined to hi id-.-

(In n Mr. Jtur. of, obey the scripture, aud
"let Lira Cere. Herald.

Washington Correspondence.
WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 11, 1855.

Editors of the Chronicle : There is at
this time much feeling existing in this;
city in relation to Speaker. I regret lo ,

say, that the forty-fir- st ballot has just
been taken. Banks, the Republican can- -

j

didate, received 107 votes. This is the j

j

fourth lime he has received that number, j

Six more votes would elect him, while j

there are fourteen members from the j

fiee States, elected on the Anti-Nebras- -j

ka issue, who now refuse to the i

a candidate. I am sorry j

to say two of them are from Ohio, John
Scott Harrison and Mr. Moore, from the j

Scioto dii ti ict. Th- - re are also two from j

Indiana, Messrs. Dunn and Scott. Beside
he5e, there arc from New York and

Pennsylvania, len members, elected on

that isue. These gentlemen doubtless

act conscientiously, and are responsible

to their constituent. On them, I would

cast no censure, while 1 ay very frank-

ly, that their course has excited some
surprise and much regret. I have nev- -..... .

.J. - C4..tn O 111 i I V t. 1 .1 ' I T.).. I Iwr I .1 nn.v" ", "'
peared to exist among the Republican
members at the commencement of the
Sess;on Tjut lliere artJ a.pjrants for cf.

, . .
face, and resigning men, who labor for

tneir tavontes. the lnt-nu-s of freedom
ara thus placed in a false position before
the country. Some of these gentlemen,
who now oppose the election of Banks,
are ,jn,on favers' HS "ey arc called
here, and it is said that all of them are
members of the American Order, and
acting under thedirections of their lodires
at home, rather than in pursuance of the
popular will which elected them. On

this point, I have no information, and
only speak of the supposition as it exists
here, which at this time is very strongly
against the order bv all of its members.
bm tLwe who for ,he l2h sectioQ of
the Philadelphia Platform.

There is at this lime much solicitude,
and we await the result with anxiety.

Yours, .

Robbing Peter to pay Paul.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia Gazette thus shows up the
unconstitutional financiering of this Ad-

ministration :

The lrst session of the Democratic
Congi ess under Mr. Polk thought thai
$1,500,000 was sufficient for the expen-
ses of collecting the public revenue under
the incoming Whig administration of
General Taylor, and accordingly appro-
priated only that amount, though Mr.
Walker had upwards cf two millions al-

lowed to him for the same purpose, and
Genera! Taylor's administration was to
have all the additional expenses to pro
vide for on the Pacific Coast. The re-

duced amount was, of couise, entirely
inadequate, as was well known at the
time, and the only object was to embar-
rass the new administration ; but at the
first session under General Taylor the
amount was increased to 82,250,000.
With this sum Mr. Meredith under Gen
tral Taylor, and Mr. Corwin, under Mr.
Fillmore, managed tomb along, always
keeping within the appropriation, not-
withstanding the great addition for the
expenses of the different Cuftom Houses
on the Pacific, wheie all the salaries
are at least two-fol- d what were paid on
the Atlantic, and other expenses three
or four-fol- But the present economical
Democratic administration have been
unable to make both ends meet, and it
appears have been " running ahead of
tlie constitution" ever since they came
int(office, in the item of expenses, and
have actually been expending for the
expenses of a cm rent fiscal year, the
amcun's appropriated for the next fol-

lowing year ; so that when a new fiscal
year commenced, (the present one for
instance j a large sum belonging to said
year jiad been expended for the
preccding year, and now it is understood

. lh. v are uriwilJinir any lonzer to contin
ue this system, or probatory unable 10 do
so, from the constantly increasing defi

; and the Secretary therefore in- -

,ends lo av lhc slate oJ tne affair bofore
!

Congress, and to ask for an additional
appropriation in the deficiency bill.
What the present Congress will say to
this excess of expenditure without their
previous sanction, over the sum appro-
priated, it is hard to predict, and stiil
more, what they may think as to the il
legality of the proceeding, in taking the
money intended for a future year to meet
expenses incur.ed in u previous one. It
is in diRct Violation of the Constitution,
wbich (icclares tnat no money sha'l be
drawn fronl ,lie Treasury except with

j ,be sanction of Congress and they cer- -

j t?inly never intended that the
Hons for 18o5 should be used for expen- -

se3 ia ,o54f aud tben forcu th,. t0
a new appropriation for 1855.

The appropriation foi the above j
jes for ,ne year, ending 30th
J,u.ne'1 1856 w.m, ezlianRted before
tins latter period arrives. Unless the
deCci(..ney include.) in a deficiency bill

j be passed pretty promptly, there will be
i no money on baud for custom house
Varies and expenses. When there was
a short session and tho appropriation for
the ensuing u sea I year mu-tb- passed
by 3d March, four months before the
fiVcal year commenced, it was all smooth
sailing on the plan they adopted, but it is
otherwise in a long session, when the ap-
propriation bills will probably not pass
until the new fiscal year commi-nces- ,

and when the fund may be entirely ex-
hausted probably three or four months
previous to the 3p:h June next. What
an outcry and clamor thi3 would occa
sion if done under a Whig administra-
tion. What extravagance as well as
illegality would be charged aain.-- t

them !

Bird Chapman, the Pro Slaves y con- -
auate lor ueieg.iie 10 me House ol Kep- -

reseulativt-- s from Nebraska, received a
minority of the vote at the Territorial
Eieciioi1. He has of course never been
admitted by the House to a seat. Yet
Form y. the Admiriisiration Clerk, calls
his nsiaie daily on ihi? n;l!, and the Cleve-
land riainiteulcr says it has received a
paper ur.dtr The Treasurer,
ve presume, a- -j pays Mr. Chapman
"mileage as;J per diem." That is the

i way the present Administration does
j smuS3. Ailuny Journal.
j

j Death o? a Printer. D-- i d, in Ak
niljron, on Friday, Novera er 3J:h, after a

few days illness, Mr. Divil fl. Ford,
Foreman of the News Department of
.hi-- . estahK-hineu- t He was in his 32J
year. W'e chronicle the ditaJi of" Mr.
Furl with sorrow Our intercourse with
mm was ni:it rrniv pleasant ; and his de- -

i ) inment was always that of a gviuie- -

us h :i Il'i wns in his ato'iition
. . . i. duties of his post. ltiv. N. i1

"iBtilv ofaci-tte.- ;u his funeral. He was
f- - rim i ly ot i.'.rockj j.". Y. Akron

iBrac'. j

News Items.
Tna Painesville Telegraph snys that

there l ave been one hundred tons of

dried ppples sold in th.it v llage this sea-

son, leturning to the farmers S 10,000.

The Library of Yale College contains
63,000 volumes. It is probably the
most extensive College Library in the
Union.

Among a large lot of poultry sent last

week from the Weslernly station to Bos

ton, was a turkey weighing twenty-seve- n

pounds, dressed, which sold for 66,95.
N. L. Sweet, ofGrard Rapids, Mich.,

has a hog whov live weight is 1,200 lbs.
He is 9 feet in length, from the end of
his sr.out to the root of his tail, and his
body is three feet deep.

Col. Walker has court martinlcd and
shot his Secretary of War, for treason,
and one of his soldiers of the American
buttallion, for the unprovoLed murder of
a Nicarauguan lad.

Mcluerin, tried for rape upon a young
girl in Syracuse, last May, has been sen-

tenced to the .Kta'e Prison for fourteen

years nnd six months. The punishment
is richly deserved.

SrDNtT C. Ccrtox, whose exertions
to ferret out the villians who burned the
steamer Martha Washing'on, are so well

known, died very suddenly, a few days
since. He is supposed to have been pois-

oned.

A London letter to lhe Petersburgh In
te Vgencer says : "Miss Coutts, the home-

ly lady who fell in love with the hand-

some Marino, lives in the Strand, is worth
1,000 000, aud notwithstanding her

wealth is hated by everybody."

CATHARINE COOPER, of Lancaster, Pa.,
recovered a verdict of sJS.SOO against lhe
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, for the loss of her husband by an
accident on the road, resulting from
carelessness on the part of the employ-

ees of the company.

The Delaware county Republican
states that the trial of Judge Kane for
false imprisonment, will probably take
place in February next. Passmore Wil-

liamson claims SoJ 000 damages. This
is at the rate of 8 13,333 per month, or

3,000 a week.

Prof. Calvin Pease has been elected
President of the U nivi rsity of Vermont,
at Burlington. Leonard March, M. D.,
brother to James Marsh, and l ite Pres-

ident, has been elected Professor of Lat-

in and Greek, which was left vacant by
the promotion of Prof. Pease.

Is the Circuit Court at Chicago, on

Monday last, a verdict was rendered for

the sum of f5000, in favor of Joseph L.

Scroycr, of Ohio, agent of Messrs. Frink
& Walker, late state proprietors of that
city, for an injury to plaintiff by the over-

turning of a stage coach in Hennepin, in

1852, by the drunkenness of the driver.

A man wfis placed a short time since

in a lunatic asylum, at Berlin, to be

treated for mental alienation, brought on

by the use of hair dye. On examining

the dye which he had employed, it was

ascertained to be composed of lead, mer-

cury and lunar caustic. Il produced vio-

lent pains in the head, nnd at length led

to madness.

A disconsolate widow arrived at Chi-

cago ono day last week, with the dead

body of her husband which she was tak-

ing east. Having formed an acquain-

tance in the cars with an agreeable

voung man, who succeeded in persua-

ding her that a live man was better than

a dead one, she left the dead body and

eloped with lit r new acquaintance.

Diking the last month, the Illinois

Central Railroad Company has sold land

lo the amount of one million one hun-

dred thousand dollars nineteen-twen-tieth- s

of which has gone into the hands

of actual set leis, who are, for the most

pi rt, men of substance men who will

add as much to the moral and intellect-

ual as to the material wealth of the

State.

A Mr. A Winters, of Roundout, N.

Y., has invented a new wood-sawin-

machine for railroad and other purposes,
capable of sawing and thiowmg upon a
pile, a cord of wood in four minutes. II!
may be driven by either stream or horse

power. The wood may be separated in

two or more pieces at the same lime by
simply mounting several sa s upon the
shaft.

There has been a steady and ac-

tive demand for flour during the week,
and sales have been made, leaching
nearly 9,000 barrels, mosily tc ono firm.
This flour is bought on a foreign cider
aud without a doubt will find its way lo
the Crimea. This firm have within the

past few weeks purchased in Detroit
about 30,000 barrels of (lour, at en aver-

age of, say 7,75 per barrel.

A TOCNa umn named Levi Mershi -

mer, Shenansjotownshi-i- , Lawrence coun- -

was killed oa the 20tl.uU.f by
kick of l,o:,e. He had gone to the field

fur tiie puipoe of bringing in the horses,
but noi retur.iing as soun as was expect- -

ed. his failier went in scnrcli of him, and
found Lira lying dead near the bars. He
had been kicked by o: e of Ue lio.scs
ovet lhe ear, fracturing the skull.

Ihe body of a man named Llenienis,
wno was killed at Newark, N. J., by a:
s.oua thrown by tho keeper of a grcg:ar
biiDD, remains unburied, the Catholic
prieVl reiusiug to ailoft- - iu iuiermei.t iu

consecrated rouud because the coro- -
.

ner's inquest persisted iu rs using 10 rtn- -

del a verdict, as requested hy him, that
the deceased w-,- s not intoxicated at the
time he was struck.

A Mrs. Keukrick, tif Tazewell county,
Va , after an illness of several weeks, np
pHiendy ditd, recently, :nd pieparalio:.s

. .,
were mtdj fr her interment. "
som person s were preparing her shrou 1,

h jwevcr, tiiey were nin.ized to hear the
seen-.i- n ' corpse, in a fa.nt voice, ask for

,.
f.jud. She had been underi the inU'Kiice

of a ca:ale;.ij attack, which, for.un.t. ly,

i. ...
pasM-- J o;: in tsrat: to rreveni uie uauai
of he.'

True Version of the Kansas Affairs.
In the New York Timcx'ii Mondny, we !

find a letter frcm K. T., da- - i

teil Nov. 27th, iVum which we take the'
following succinct account of the origin
of the Ktinsas difficulty : j

Last Wednesday, oiib Mr. Dow, f:om !

Oiiio, discovered that his neighbor, a!
Mr. lo:merIy from Missouri,
was cutting down tru s and preparing
t burn a limekiln cn the claim belong-
ing to him, when he went to him, reques-
ted hi.n to de.-is-t, telling him i.ht he had
burnt one kiln on I is claim, nnd that he j

could not bum ano'her. There was aj
man helping Mr. Coleman at tlu time by j

tin; uame of i'uokley, and a neighbor of
Dow s ntimed br:inon. wen! a;ong with
him as he wen? up to order Coh-uin- off.
After having : otne pretty sharp words,
Coleman and i.uckh-- left and went away,
whereupon 1'ow and Branson returned
home, they boMi living in one house,
Dow being single and boaiding with

Soon alter, IhesatLc day, Dow
had occasion to go by the house of Cole-
man to a blacksmith's shop on buMiicss.
Before he went, Branson urged him to
take some kind of weapon, as it was sus-
pected that a gang would be at Cole-
man's, where a low grocery was kept,
but Dow refused to take any, and said
he was nolafraiJ it'auy of them. He went
up to the shop, iud there he found Buck-
ley, who commenced abusing him by
words and daring him to step out of the
door and fighl him. Bucklev, in the
meantime, stepped out aud cocked his
oun, threatening to shoot him. Dow
paid litile attention to him, but as boon
as he got his business done with the
blacksmith, which was getting a piece
of iron fixed, he stepped out and started
for home.

Some little distance ahead cf him he
saw Coeman sitting beside the road
with a shot gun in his hand. Dow came
up and passed him ; Coleman raiding up
aud taking deliberate aim at Dow, snap-
ped a cap. On hearing this Dow turn-
ed about lo see what il was, when Cole
man his gun, raised it to his
eye, and shot Dow dead on the spot.
Several buckshot en'cred his breast, kil
ling hini at once. This was all done in
sight of Coleman's house and the groge-ry- ,

and happened at 1 o'clock. No one
ol tho-- e gathered about Coleman's house,
and there was some eight cr ten, went
to remove the body or to inform any
one of the murder. So the dead body
lay by the roadside till five o'clock, when
Branson somehow or other heard of it,
and went and had the body taken care
of.

The following night Coleman and
Buckley escaped to Missouri. Some say
for one purpose some for another. One
rumor is that he has gone to give him-
self up to the proper authorities. But
nothing has up to this date been heard of
him.

Yesterday a public meeting was held
in the neighborhood, when the testi-

mony of several persons was informally
taken, which went to show that Coleman
wilfully and coolly murdered Dow, with-

out any other cause than having this dif-

ficulty with him about burning the lime-

kiln. Resolutions were passed expres-
sive ef lhe sense of the meeting, and a
salute fired over the grave of the lamen-
ted Dow.

Coleman and all engaged on his side
are rabid Pro-Slaver- men, and this is
not the first time ihey have outraged
public sentiment by their acts. They
have driven several Free-Stat- e men off
from their claims ne-i- r by, fired upon
them, fcc. Dow and his friends are for
a Free State. I am personally acquain-
ted with Mr. Dow, and have been for
about a year, and have always found
him to be a very peacelul and moderate
man. This public meeting numbered
about eighty men, among whom was a
part of a military company, armed with
Sharp's rifles, who live between Law-

rence and the place of the murder, which
was Hickory Point, some len miles south
of us.

On the return of this company in the
night, tiny discovered a parly of horse-
men at the town of Blanton, coming up
in their rear, and, in accosting, a voice
was heard "iJranson is here a prisoner,"

nd, upon furl her inquiry, il was made
known that the Deputy Sheriff, who
lives in Missouri, had taken a Dosse. aud
in the evening after lhe company had
left Hickory 1 oint had arrested br.inson
on the oath of three Pro-Slavei- men,
friends of Coleman, that they were af.aid
Branson would kill them. Ncbody had
ever heard of this, aud nobody believed
it now. Il was got up to help Coleman,
Ti.e company then told Branson to come
with them, when the Sheriff threatened!
to shoot him if he moved, but Branson;
got off his mule and joined the company,
when the Sheriff left, saying he would
go down and get 10,000 men and come
up and see what he could do. The Sher- -

fV'.2 nre icnl iv a .Tnttf... rf f t

by lhe nHme J Camuron once ft
J j,rufesscd Free Slate man, but who has
now accepted office under the Territori- -

i 1 Laws. The company took the grounds
1 nt thev (I (1 not recognize anv writ as- j -j. 0
valid coming from this quarter.

Swamp Lands.
A few years ago, some cunning

scoundrels got an act passed by Con- -

gress to give all the "swr-m- lands" to
the several States. The most of the
Suites granted the lands to the counties
'for the benefit of commons school ;"
an I by further cuni.ing maneuvering one
of lhe interested recipients was appoin- -

ted to make the selection. From
niug lo end, there ntver was such a
pendous fraud permitted by any govern- -

ment upon itself, or lather upon the
mass of the owners of this properly, for,
the benefit of a few adroit operators. In
ten venrs, no State can tell what liasb-t-

; come of this rreat est ite, any more than
i tiiey can teil what has become of the

the!1? "'iliio?s ,f su,,Plus Even;
tiie ruunties that retain the lands, or

j

ihe cet.ja of ,he sa!e lnU6t feel exacl- -
!

y t,e receivers of stolen goods,
j We have lately heard something of
tiie Missouri fraud iu selecting swamp

i T1!lil1
H,OIMf s.ee

it siuled thitt WhKcside county, Illinois,
whifh is perhaj s as much of an upland

j county ny in the State, hns stlec'ed
70 000 acres, or oiie-tent- h of her whole

,
area, as swamp lands, which sold at
.lucfluU for two hundred thousand

some of the tract bringing ten dol- -

j lers per acre.
We know of other counties that can

;

oven beat tins, but which have not
. :

i ize as much money :n tact notlitng
for wjU),e proce. ds have b en exptn- -

. Jt:J in tome robbing scheme of ihe wire j

: worker, under pretense of draining the
land ; many thousands ol acres oi whicli
no more required diaining .than all the
grand prairie of Illinois. j

We know of oat; county in Indiana
that catnt in for about one hundred thou-- '
sands ot acres ot swaiup lands under, the
roi,btrs act. lliat l.ns Dot a public school
,., ;s ruun;y beat, or oue in the county
that is worthy of the name of a public

in a civilized .cm.lry. And wj
know of many instances wheie the b atk-- ;

t peijuiy ha bet il conniiitleui :.in su- - i

1.;,,., t.iVSi, ,;!is, Hn 1 the ba est rob-- -
. ... , t ,ioory commiiit o in Uieir disposal au:l .

wae of the proceed X. Y. Trit.tme.

To the Memory of
fcylveslei, 1 rugirn, Gooch, j

Craycroit, (Vntable, Parker,
Howie, Miersou, I lalson.
Lovett, Gelbart. Blow,
S lvester jr, Walters, Thompson,
Cole, Higgins, Utiggs,
Jtckson, Morse, Riser,
Fliess, DcBerane, Obermuller,
Uphur, Booth, Howe,
Smith, Tuntstall Selden,
Del'arpy, Marshall. Craven,
Bache, Hunter, Sehell,
Bums, Dilliard. Handy,
Berry.

t tne close ot a long and blooilv bat
t e, it is the custom to present a list of
the kl.led and wounded : that sad record
ot the . tmen.ed dead, who have gone
down to the grave midst the smoke of
the conflict ; that glorious record of lite
heroic dead who,e gallant deeds are
painted on the pages .of history-w- hos
names are cher.shed in all hr.s

e, too, have now to tell of like men
with these ; of some who have fallen ati.
the post of duty; of others who have
died while servingasvolunteersin a
ly campaign. With no hope of victory,
villi lit, rwimn nml oiriimt ;ivin r,f nn,
to animate the heart, our brethren of!
Norfolk and Portsmouth have cat 11 -
.l:.-- L .1..:- - Iuiscunieu uteir uuiy, hiiu 1 c
their late. The s au rhUris now over

.and we record a mortality unprece mett,1
in history.

Forty physicians have fallen in the
hopeless contest. Exhausted with fa-

tigue and rrutohing dispirited by their
want of success pressed down by the
weight of responsibility resting upon
mem. lliey nave sanK, easy VICl'IIIS to ail
..n .m n tvli.w.i r o . ... ll.un f.. I , I, f. . . I ..

boredf to resist, iliny of these men,
were residents of the infested citie
lilOU ll all Was consternation arOlind
them, lluv flinched "ot at that trvinir
hour; whilst oihers from all parts ol
lhe country ardenily rushed to the scene
of danger, and sacrificed their lives in
t! e vain attempt to check the fearful
pestilence.

No pompous funeral accompanied our
brethren to their silent grave. They
lie quietly now, but they have not died
in vain. Faiihfully have ihey fulfilled
the sacred duty of their calling, and their
memories remain an imperistable leg tcy
to the profess on they erave ennobled and
adorned. Virginia M dicul and Surgical
Journal.

Heavy Verdict.
A verdict was rendered in the Court

of Common Pleas yesterday against Da-

vid Clark, for the" sum of 13,700, be-

ing the amount, with interest, taken from
the Dayton Branch of the Stale Bank, for
taxes by Clark as Treasurer, under the
Crowbar Law. The suit was against
Clark a an individual trespasser, and
not as Treasurer of the County.

The Supreme Court of lhe United
S ates, as lhe reader will remember, has
decided the section in the Constitution of
Ohio, under authority of which the Leg-
islature j ased the laws taxing the Siate
Bank, as inconsNtant with the Constitu-
tion of the United States, which forbids
the passu ge of any' law by the States ini-P'ri-

the obligation of contracts, the
rate of taxation for the Stale Bank hay
ing been fixed by ils charter, which the
Stockholders accepted, made a contract
between them and the State of Ohio,
which was violated by the new Constitu-
tion in the laws passed by the Legisla-
ture. Dayton Journal.

Five Times Married.
A few days since an old man of sixty-on- e

3'ears applied at the office of the city
registrar for his fifth marriage certificate.
His intended bride is but twenty-fou- r, it
being her first marriage. This is the
only case within the knowledge of the
present registrar of a fifth marriage.
Last year one man applied for his fourth
marriage ceitificate, and during that
year more men were married for the
third time than females. There is, how
ever, a woman in this city of about forty
years who is now living with her sixth
husband. She was first married at the
age of thirteen, and when fourteen was
a widow. At the expiration of the third
year the was married to her third hus
band. She has had but three children.

Boston Traveler.

Chloroform Robbery.
The papers have an account of a rob

bery perpetrated upon a Mis. Wright, of
loronto, while on the Hudson ttiver
cars. A genteel female became a trav-
eling acquaintance of Mrs. W., and when
the latter complained of a head ache,

i
tendered some Colonge. which was the
last Mrs. W. knew until near Albany,

;

when, wi::i reat ilitlicully she was
arou.-e- d by the Conductor when collect-
ing tickets. Mis. W.'s money, ticket,

;

t
checks, nnd bosom pin, were gone, and
arriving at Albany her baggage aL--o

was missing. The genteel female left
the cars at Poughkeepsie, ami by the
aid of the i hecks induced the baggage-
man, while stopping at that st'ilion, lo

j

deliver up Mrs. W.'s trunk.
j

i The New York Independent announ
ces ;hat it has reliable information, that

t Russia has contracted with Rothchiid

i
Brothers for a supply of gold to the

' amount of Iwen.y millions sterling, for

i
which it has giv n Rothchiid its bonds,
bearing five per cent, annual interest, at
CO per cent. The Rolhchilds are said

;

to have negotiated these bonds in Gei-mn- y,

in exchange for English and
j

French credits of all kinds
.,

; aud these!
1 ,1. 1 v.

' I ii iiirv tlitvc u.-c- uu (lie i.aiiinuc 01

i..jnuoi jiiiil I aris to obtain the o!(I to
tritUMllit to Russia. Only a portion oft

;
the upply has vet been obtai.ied ;

is this contract that has caused the extra!
demand for gold which sustains the ne
cessities of the War Itself. Much Of the
gold spent in the east by the allied arm-

ies' is btiug collided by the Rolhchilds.

Q'.'ite Complimentary. Acorrespon- -

dent Ot the Louisville ImieS says, a tew
da8 since, Lt. Gov. Ford, of Ohio, vis- -

,
lied New lo.-k-, and put up sl tne Asior
Iloue. Greeley called upon him. and
found him ID IlIS room, in bed. Alter... , .. .

taining a Sliort lime On general topics
uii-tij- r e xcl'iimed .

"(rOi'eruor, you are not quite SUCU a
looking man ds I IXpi-Clt- In set. '

"If -- OU are more disappointed in my.... ,!.., f : f ,
ii f'JVrti ti iiv-- in o ii i am iu j o.u a, x Loin
miseratu you," replied the Govtruor.

Costit I'KoFAXiTir. A fellow named
Paul Moirisoii on lakfrt before Aid.
Wilson, yi sterdav, on a cnargei otc tils-

orderly conduct, t r which he was sen-

tenced to live days in jaii. While in the
office he was terribly profane. Aid.
Wii.-o-n counted hiso iihs iil the number
reached twenty-si- x for which he fined

him 5il7,42, in default of which he was

sent to jail for thirty six days. Pittsburg
Gazette.

The IUsekve. In tie twelve coun
ties comprising what is termed the West-

ern Ilesc-rve- , the mrjoiity given f.r Mr.
Chase, at the late was 13.708;
the majority for Mr. Ford is 14,305 Ia
Lorain county. Mr. Chase h- s 4J more
votes than Mr. Foid. In Mahoning
.i.i.m- li,. Sfifi more. In Medina. , "
,.. Ii;ts 22 more. lr rouasro iney re

i v .i.;eitd an equal numoer. in reiuan -
CWdlllteS. Mr. Ford's vote exceeds

I'M
Mr. Ciiase'.-Cin- . Gazettt.

Duelists.

Tiie Baltimore Clipper suyj :
"Two biys one fourteen an;! the

er bei ween liun n and sixteen yours of
age, living i:i the north-wester- n aertion
ot the city, on Satuiday last, engage.! it:

!a duel un-k- r t following circumstan :

ices. They had quarreled, from which a
game of listicisu"-- , ensued, mi l the

j having gained the better of the younger,
he found there was no other way of re -

pairing his damag'-- honor, but by chal-j- l
'"!- - bim to due1, which was accept-

ed, and they accordingly walked oil lo--
Igether to the out skirts of the citv.
h,,.. ;. );., fr.m, .1.,. :.. i,;k

, ,bey were w)uu j0 :, they must have
ct...-- l t, i e.... ti...
Hi.t.t, a;UMl.,l Wilson, living on N'orth- -

i lJOHrard str,.et. received a' bad in his
eu.ek. wil;!e d.o younger, whose name1
U Uow,, to in. w!.s considerably:
s klilj ,lbut the fCe wj.h ,er ,,
J10 j

o them are ,

,i
J '

Terrible Explosion op PowDEa.
The Hartford. Conn., Times, of the 3 ith

j .ut s
As teamster. James Murphy, with

a two horse wagon, was carting powder
IUJIU o.ie building lo anoiher. tb
2f)Lh inst Ht II.iTi-rl'-j i'l. :!7. . . . ! " puwuer iiiuis ill

iineKI, tiie lo.lu iXp.Otlea. tearin' Wa"- - i

.. , . , , .r ..on, noises una Oliver to atoms, there!
Was about a toa of powder on the WA '--
OH, ami SO pOWerlul was the explosion
tliat ail ar.-h,-- ll hrn n. i,r .....n-j- t .r, '

Wlllcil the wagon happened to be when
t!i. .'wiL- - . !... 1

ir.. y,,.,,
about three leet. lhe nuwder was in
. ...

.
, .............. . ,

u.... u.i nA& v ilium.
so that it was exposed

-d, TUBIW AI'POl.NTMKSTS are to l.e HP.

JyMKDiin MAKi.U next. ami .1 .u heretofore,
. ...in, h uu. uc 9Uiio u any ouc rie uiir.ng uia
i. seuce.

-

The most woniierful medicine which haf ever appear- -

ed. is Pr. S. A. Weaver's t'anker and salt Uheuin Syr-
up, wit!i the (!er.ue, a hich is advertised in another col
umn. It is the production of regularly educated Ph-
ysician, and faiis of curing all diseases of the
blood, if faithfully persevered in.

Perry Davis Pain Killer, as an internal remedy, has
no e'a it. In caes of Otrii.c. Mlmn-'- r Complaint. lvs- -

psia. Dysentery, Asth.na. an I Kieuiuutisni, it will
cure in one niht, by lakitii; it internally, and bathing

it Ireely. it is the best Liniuieet in America- -

Its action is like mi ric, when applied to
bad sores, bams, scalds and sprains. For tiie sick
headache, and toothache, don't fail to try it. In short.
it is a rain utiier.

--The whole press of Philadelphia are out in favor of
Iloolland's Herman Uitters. as they are prefar.il by Dr.
C. M. J ickson. V. are gl.vl to record the success ef
this valuable remedy for as we believe it
supplies a desideratum in the medical world Ions; need-
ed. The wretehed imitators and counterfeiters have

their nostrnuis from the market, and the
public are sr.aied from the daajrer of swallowing poi-
sonous mixtures in lieu of the real Hitters." llsrald

Marriages.
Ia WiUTcn, on the ItirJx inst., by Kev. Mr. Belts, of

Vienna. Mr. S. T. Pomes or t Music Dealer, and Miss
Lorui GiumR, hoth of this toirn.

May nojarrlilgtiiscrd eivr mingle with their house
hoH tones. haX the cur ent of their lives Hot on in har
mony as perfect as the cinsis of Mr. IV best Piano.

In Lonlstowo. on the lOlh Inst., hy I. p. Gor-Ion-

sq., Mr. Ik TIaht, of Warren, to Miss Matilda
Pkakcz, of

On the 30th ult.. by Rot. Dilworth, Mr. Edwaud Mo
Atkal, of McKeeaport, Pa., and Miss Mixta r a.

daughter of Dr. J. D Co lain, of Petcrsijursii, Mahoning
county.

In Mosstllon.Dcc. 6, hy Rer. D. C. Uloo-I- , Jon.f W.

Chckcii, Esq., and Miss Hhlikce Y. Pease, all of

Deaths.

Simple announcement, gratis; notices 25 cts. a square

In WeatherafieM.Stpt. 17, of Typhoid fever. JosiaU
Rosbin, aged eighty four years and six months.

Mr. KoSblns was one of the earliest settlers of Trum
bull County, lit moved to Yoongstonn in April, 1H00.

lie was a reader and receiver of the doctrines of the
New Jerusalem Church, during a period of sixty years,
op to the time of his decease.

Beta jMcriiseutents.

Casual Advertisements most be paid for
wlica handed in.

MUROTYPES. II. A. MARSH
would respectfully annonnce tp the rittsens of

arren, and Uie puWie cen rally, tnat havtn; availed
hiiasoif of the new and recent discovery in th- art of
takiur pictures, styled Am truly pes. he :s preiured to
take them iu the best style of thwart, And would solicit
a share of poilic patronage. Taey are taken on pre
pared (class, and for softness, depth, brilliancy of tone,
and beauty of finish, are nnetaa)ied. They era be ta-

ken in any kind of ireather,and are admirably adapted
to children, s tiiey can be taken in from one to two
secotii4. A.so, IazuiiTeo types Uken as usual, in the
best style. Kooms over A. J Troxet s Provision Store,
corner Market nd Liberty streets entrance on Li- -

borly street, onrosite B ink. H. A. MARall.
Warren, Dei 19.

E E. HOYT & CO.

HAVE just received the ktest stjles
Trimminrs, in black snd color. Also

some very nice patterns of Dc Lai nes and Plaid Meri-

nos. ilecl'J

fTALL STYLES OF HATS & CAPS
1 E. E. HOYT A CO. have now on han.l the f.t'l and

intfr stiles of Hats, Cbthand Plush Caps, 3:1.

asortmeut of Comforts for tcurm, in a cold day.
Sum- ts and f tney Casstmere. (Jive us a call and

get a good oarjfatn. Merino Shirts and Cot! on Draw
crs. IIOSIEUV We hive jut received a large stock
o Hosiery, rtobed aud plain, for kwlics, jrentleraen and
small children. A'so, knit g liters. v(rl

OIIADED VELVEli RIBLiON, JUST
lO arrived; a fine assortment of Bonnet and Trim-
ming Ui 'lions, Cheneiilr. (all shades ) Wor
sled. C 'ttou and Linen , Linen Swiss
ami Cimric Inserting, French Worked Co Lara, and
a few mourning Collar - of nice materia), at

,lecl! K E. HOYT & CO'3.

t D ilIXISTRATOR'S .NOTICE.
ji V The undersigned, iiaviiij been appointed Admin-ijitrato- r

on the etite of Josiah RoWMu ffen-- , kite of
decease.1, herc'y notifies thuse indelt-- e

i to sid est. it e, ts make iuimHiate settlement. Also

Vie li.k ing claims to present duly authenticated
acordingto law. NOliLE T. UUBlilNS,

December ID, 1p53.-- 3; Administrator,

IT OLID AY PRESENTS. A. Supt-ri- -

1 JL or variety, ne designs, rich and elegant tvlest
cull auJ examine BALDWIN'S.

TJ OLID AY PRESENTS. TIN and
'oinlen Toys we have a lartre lot of the aoove

trails on han-1- at our place, and e want the room tiiey
occnuy. an.l consenaently will ilisiK.se f them clieai.
lit are bonn l t ciear tnem txn uarinj tni uon-ia-

etson. Come one an.l all, an.l l;i us. newilljoo
th;mli percent, less than lhe NeorK wholesale

. T - . . , I ...... .1..,.. In, ml m-- '... .inf..r once, ijch-ijii- a ii twj
.it. at nauini.i

n it i? n 1 m risi r. . . rilC S!l:-iw- Cv- -
tiera.Chime Sacre.IM.-- l eon. Dulcimer, llalle -

receive !buliti!'Mt.-"h--- '
iu quantity. tcho.s at a b.er il iitsci llltC kt

inLnwi.w.

I JOS'-- : CLAKK, l anny Fern's New
i A. V. Il.ok. cem'.aninn to Ituth Hall, a quantity jjist

receiT-- .l from tits Puiilishers, at iiamihi .i .

"0 PENSION AND BOUNTY
i LAX I CLAIMANTS Business with Pension Of- -

win. iiurii.g the month of December, ate me to
: "V;.i!iir"ton Ciy, llrirrlsourj.', Trenion, Il.trt
; Ut4, DuVer. Auna-l.s.ai.- irha; where

milit.ry rcc..r.u mJ be f..uad. jnd reruns k.viug
Pensions or Bounty Liud ca.es. mil do to give iu
R clU immciiateiy. "'"'' "f-- r.Bjiarss the l'ater.tilice,o.eiHionalinJinesi
t ih l:...trn eitie. or States, will lie carefully at

j tt3.,r" t for a TK1,.,.,ai,ie eomim-sation-
, and 1 will

undertake an I nrosecu'e ciaim before the new Court
of Claims at Waiiiintiu City.

j oi-.- i to time re lire I i t prep c3t'S ami ye'--

' tini u.i'the proofs. I couU cot sari as soon as was in
I .lull at .rt the etn Cts January ntn,

persons hn-m,- l a:i-cs-s thiy wish a:unJe.l to,
will do eil t CH .u ia ! ta-l- Bay.--

.

j ASri It, A.t y nt Law,
Over Suiitiis A 3icCoins' Store, '.Vaircn, 0,

c IMl
j O jERLFI LK.

a J llv virtue of sr. or !r i.f sale to me directed and de- -

' litercl. issU-- d of lhc Court of Common I leas of
. Truai. a an : stit of orr.o. and ia

1 JJl crder, I snail expose lo puoi:c sale.as upon ex-

ecution at la', at tlis door of the Court Hons ,in War-

ren, ii said bounty, on S itnr.Liy.th- - I'.ltii nay of Ja:iu
ary, A D i.V'., between the hours of 11 o'cl-.s- A '1 ar'd
4 P il. of s kid .lar.the loUoain i eal
eshite, to wii: Mta it" in County, Ohio,
Lnown as nart of lot No. t. btiiii.:ed. l r.t the
South east curlier or a l.it or larvl iu Si:.l let. soio m
.Hiiu Powers i j John a.a, ttieace aouta 3 chi'os to a
stake; tiienceeast 4 ch li.-.- 71 lin'cs.to center of the
roa-- ruuiiin .-

- north an I south: thence or::i 2 chains:
liiene t 4 cliaics TI Ki.aS to the be rinl'Hiir.
o,.e iM I'Kl a. of km.!, in iwn as the i re llou-e- and
b.l or James S. Aiwil. in Me;ca. 5'"
To be sold at the suit of Willi im Uirns ys. J
Ahoil. et.al. I'- - K. II V.H-K- SherilT.

.Vier.tl's 0:Ece, Warr.-n- . bee. 1 "
7 A ii 11 E N AND BiiACE V'l LLK

rof the 5tucnoi.iers o iPER. lhe anim.l me--tn

Warren and vi le K-- Cotainr w.U ,

i.l ... n.;.r! lit tne UOil. r. i:ii--
' ,'...... ... tjrh .l:iv oi Januuv ntxt. at I o .on ..10H.I.V - -- - - - ... , , ......,- i.ie i : a i ! ;:ace seen m.ic.hj

conij-an.-.- ' ill be ei.i--.e to erve !..r fie eusun
and surh olber l a Ilea., transact.!-.- . is niatm and
lawldl to ih! uoue a. ............... ... I

haruoji ,

I. E. mmi. n.r'.'j. I
Wa-r?- u.c. i ',

FOLSOM'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE
Ell O!? PrULIi; SelJIBK.tLEVFLA.SD.O.

INCOI'POKATfcJJ 3I.VY0, I&33.

FACULTY.
15. FOLSOM. A. B.. Princh al. Proft-- i of

iCMl ai.-- l'rart;cril B oV Kr
IV. It. UOLLlSTKKxnJ LAKAVfcrTB V0BCR. A.b'.s-t.l- lt

Pritfesajrj in Uook K'. leiartcit;iit.
A. J. PtlKLl'i, iruf..-Jo-r of fiati.cai au,l oriuiKesUil

'Vnnnnsiiip
B. F. IIL Lecturer on ComaerrUI lKjtcry

:'il'l Art Ciniiltatio!.
JOHN B. W.. Kl'.tSti. Lecttrcron Uercantila Cast-j;a- ,

Bankinz. tLO-tr.-'e- 5ec.
II. . JOHN UJCOIVKLL. Cf.BfrrJs.Lec- -

t irer on (' jmmerct il La-jr-

r. r. J. A. TIIOMS, Lecturer on ComuK-reia- r.lliics
nut) rfioaiv.

EUASTt'S HOPKINS, I'raiilr.t of the St. Lotii Air
Liue Kaiiroaii, Lecturer vu WUroaUiug, Cuiuberc4

VISIT5NH CiMJIITTEZ.
A. 0. Bmwnell, T. P. llandy. J- - L.St-Tf- r.cs,
J. II. Uiirii,;. A. Kreese, 8. II. .'.iitlKr,
T. O. J. Sherman, Ii. W. Shairud,
H. 11. Chaiiin. T. V. Eells, T F liay.

TCITIO FEE.I ADVANCE.
For entire 5iereantile Coarse, time unlimited,
Same Course for La.lies, 5

Leei:m in Practical Perm:in9hi; etmly 5
for fail in Flourishing, fcc, a per agreement.

TUB COLLK-IAT- E C01RSR.
Which i deitrnl to eo.?;race 1! I raLches PrnEtY
MiejiTii.r.ha been recenilj enlarged, ardennnoir
, reeir,ie,l as one of the most lenitthj-- . thorough ana
romplete ever iutromcnl to the public in any similar
Int:tntin in the VfcKixt StHtei,

the u.i.--v 1 voivn nrniuTvrvT
Emhneei three distinct cmdes. Tii: Initiatory, Rein- -

New Method, recommended hy "Ter twenty ol the most
reliable fractal AccMinlaws or Ulerelan l

THE SliVV METHOD OJT TKACI1IN;!
Strikes at tire rery terniiuatin? points o" the ience.
rerealins the great natural two-fol- I divi-eo- of the Led

urpr.vcujp,,,!,,,,,,,!, seen the proper line ol desairtatio
between Iteal an-- Kei.resentatiTe Prouertv. and the
joven.in la of transier, a reu-r.-ls its atfeetin,.' ha
111 rurt.t ni itrirnnnr. those of the same clan?.
in variety of transactions, thus stripping thia
mof nseful and eautitul science o much or its time
nonoren oiysicries. nutue ny arbitrary an. I miailiMO
rules, meanin-'l- . sa forms an.i Ulse notion.: in,l bn

j enables the slu lent to acquire correct notions ol ac- -
j counts. a einoo:iie!i in anuai praci'r.

TIIK I.XIIHIUHt COLKSE,
embraces a regularly progressive series of manuscript
cards, ciassiGed somewhat as to th? variety o transac- -
tinns. It alius to develop the first principles aud nhi- -
loi p!iy of ccounts. rather than mere routine and

formula, by addresin the reason and jnlinnent
of ih student, who studies with the view of apprehen-
ding and rrivint at results, aud so pushes otitjhis

rations with much greater confidence, pleasure
and indtrpe dence.

THE REOriAR COrRSK,
is intended t represent every species of business, from
the smallest Retail to the heaviest and most intricate
of Wholesale and Commission, as well as Rankin;,
Railroading, fce , demanded at present by oar vast and
Constantly increasing comnn-rce- .

TIIK EXTKNDED C0rR?K.
embraces lenirthy, practical sets from the various

firms, and isdesi-rne- for such students as may
wish to spend tourer than the time required by the Reg-
ular course, (and that gratuitously.) preparatory to en-
tering some Special IIou-e- .

Hy taking1 in the extended course, the Stu-
dent will be faithfully and profitably employed six
months.

PKNMAVSHIP, Practical and Ornamental, in all It
varieties, will be taught in the most thorough and eff-
icient manner, h one of the best te;vchers in th West.
Rsi lfs the usual method of teaching Business Writing,
the Chirhrthmographic System will also be taught.
This system, so popular and recommended by oar best
educational men, is now taught in the public schools
of Cleveland. Columbus and Toledo. Many other pla-
ces are open f r good teachers of C hi rhy tomography n
toon as they can be qualified.

Dily on Practical and Theoretical Ro--k

Keeping, Mercantile Laws. Commercial Ethies, Poliii-c-
Economy, Art of Computation. Commercial Calca

lattons. Mercantile Customs, Banking. Kxchanr-- . Com-
merce. Railroading, Commercial .History, ftifines
C orrepon dence. Penmanship. Ac.

The New ait of Rooms of this College, occupies the
finest location in the city, situated as they are. on the
corner of the PuMic Square and Superior st.. affording?
a view of most parts of the city and the La tie. The
Rooms are neatly and tastefully furnished, surpassing
in beauts and convenient, perhaps those of any simi-
lar Institution in tbe Tnion.

The L A 1)1 ES' COUR? E is the same as that of the Gen-
tlemen, affording eionl facilities to all ladies who may
wish to avail themselves of the Commercial Course.

The Principal, having an extensive business ac.roJan-tane- e,

is enabled to secure good situations for many of
his graduates.

N. B. or particulars send for Catalogues and cir-

culars by mail. decl!t-2- m

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! A large"sT
Broche, Cashmere and B:ij Plate

Shal. of choice patterns, inst receiveil at r. E. HOYT
& CO'S. Also, fancy C u'imere Scarfs, Silk Plaids.

so forth. ileclil

A DMIXISTRATOR S SALE.
1 X. Notice is herey riven, that in pursuance of an
order of the Probate Court for Trumbull Comity. Ohio,
1 shall, on the ninth day of January, A l lra, between
the hours of 10 o'clock, A M, and 4 odcck, P M, at the
premises, expose for sate to the highest bidder, subject
to my dower therein, being a life estate in twenty one
acres thereof, the following described landssnu prem-
ises: Situate in the township of Greene, in said county,
beginning at lbs north-wes- t corner of the tract of ei pi-
ty five conveyed to said John (ioitsa&lis by Uie heirs of
Suian Starless, by deed executed on the 3uth day of
November, and recorded in Trumbull County re-
cords, boo 4a. patges ltiand 187, at a stake and stones
placed at the said corner in the west line of lot forty-fiv-

twenty chains and sixty-tw- links north oi the
south west corner of said lot forty-fiv- theuce east
along the north line of said land forty-on- e chains and
nine links to a stake and pile of stones standing at the
north east corner of said eighty fire acre tract, thence
south on a marked line, (the east line of said eighty-fir- e

acre tract,) twenty ct tains and eighty seven links
to a stake and pile of stones placed in the north line
of said lot number forty-fiv- and at the suuth-cas- t cor-
ner of said eighty-fiv- e acre tract, and forty one chains
and four links east of the south west corner of said lot
forty five; thence running west along the south line of
wtiu iui iuri u c iv iu7 comer ui uiirrn
acres of land conveyed to Ann Gonsaulis, in the south-
west part of said lot number forty-fire- , by Usai W. How-e- n

and wif, by deed executed on the first day of Sep- -
j (ember, 1M9. and recorded on page 11 and 12 of Book

64 of said Trumbull County Records; thence north on
the east line of said fifteen acre tract to the north-eas- t
corner thereof; thence west along the north line of said
fifteen acre tract to the north-wes- t corner thereof, and
to a stake and pile of stones standing at said r in
the west line of said lot number forty-fire- ; thence north
along the west line of said eighty fiie acre tract and
the west line of said lot forty-fir- to the place of begin-
ning, and containing within said bounds seventy acres
of Und, be the same more or less. Appraised at $1,400.
Terms made known on dty of sale. 'ANNA GON3ACXI3. Administratrix

dec 1 4 1 of John Gods ulis, dee'd.

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST,
ESTABLISHED AVUCt'T 4tb, lSt.

Weekly Edition between 80,000 & 90,000.
In Issuing their Prospectus for 1856. the Prrprietor,

of the Post take it for errauteil, that tne paMic are al-
ready tolerahlv well acquainteil with the character ot
a paper that grown strong; durinir the storms and
sunshine, of TlUKrV FOI K YEAR3. Their object
always has heen, as it remains to he. to publish a week-
ly paper for the family circle, which shall not onlw
amuse, hut also instruct and improve, those may
read it. To accomplish this object, the best articles
are selected or condensed from foreign, and d imestio
periodicals, and oriirinal articles of an instructive cha-
racter procured, when possible.

Letters from Forei-- n Lands; the most Interesting
portions of the Weekly News of the World: sketches
ot Life. Adventure and Character; Selected and Origi-
nal Articles npon Agriculture: Account of the Produce
and Stock Markets; and a Bank Note List are included
anions; (he solid Information to be constantly found in
the Post

Bnt the mind requires a wi.lec ranire it has faculties
whicli delight in tiie humorous and lively, the imaeina-tiv- e

and I'OeticaL. These faculties also must have tneir
appropriat- - food, else they tecome enfrehled, and, a,
conseifaence, tile intellect becomes narrow arid one.
sided, and is not able to take an enlar-e-il and frener-oa- s

view of haman destiny. To satisfy these heaven
implanted cravins--s of our mental beintr. we devot- - n
f ur prowrtion of the Post t, FICTION. POETRY and
UUMOli.

Araonr our contributors in the first two ef the above
Departments, are several of the most eifted writers ia
the land. We also draw freely for Fiction and Poetry
nnon the best periodicals in this conntry and Great
Britain. Wedesien commncin-- a New Stoiy by Mr.

author of -- The Inserted Wife." "Mirl- -
' ato-- c.. in our flrst p.per of January neat.

. . ,,., , , . ' ' ,t. . ,, k . .. . . '
a w m iiuuiwi vus ta'UgU I uijt.u vuaiMici

are also freely iven.
NOTICK3 OK TIIK PRE33.

This is one of the few fcivre papers liiled with life
and thought, instead of tum'ierine; Irish. Itsmanatro
ment is marked by liberality. courtesy, abilitv and tacu
lt employs tne he.st literary talent. ind snares no pains

' or expense. As a family paer. one of literary and
freneral intelltcenoe. we cordially rerosimenu it.
Cayu a Chief. Aul urn. N. Y.

Our readers may rely uiwn It. tliat Peneon A Peter-
son a ill be aa ir iod as their wonl. So f ir aa we can
iuilre by years of observation, these publishers do ra-

ther more l ban they premise: and their paper is edited
wi'h very marUed ability. It is sinnl.irlv flee from
siliy sei:tin.ent-ili.-- and bluster, but is of a healthy
tone on all subjects, always moderate In lairnaee, but
always mil liy a Iroo.itin the risht. We find it one of
the most generally attractive papers in our exchange.

i It ist'ie best literary and family paper in the Union.
j Kock Islander. Kock Island, M.

It is emphatic .lly one of the very best literary news--

pan.rs in t ie whole country, and leserves the
j ailed success with wh ch it has met its present
ei.litutr: nnd liberal proprietorship. The ereater
its rlrcul.it-.o- In this State, the less, probably, is our

..........cvn .riij, yei we mi pr.i:.
crtlent journal, and worthv of tbo ttronare of every

i body. Theeontri utori : :'.e r a' ' anion uie nn- -i

est writ, rs in America. a' 'i iticles ar ah
wava characteriied by l:a! a- - Jersey Blue,
Caoiiien, . ...

We h .ve re sp'.lc-- n in hiijh or tne me

its of the Po?t. as one of the best papers on our
lit. and we reirar I it as one of the best literary

miner. In IP .ill an.l r- - ' -
ten wi.h a1 !itv.and tiNU a lincni, ni.ie,ieiioei:
cor;rreheeive vieivc. n am iiiiri o.ar io o- -

verter. i :..
It is rr -- Mr one of fteoul popul ir public jour-

nals in he United States, combininir as it dm s. m a
literary point of view, all the mtereit or tne best mij.

.sr.: lies, witri a a uraoui.ioi 5enci
Republican. LitrhieM Ct.

THltuS teasa to s.'vanej im- - .iv-.-.j-- .

4co;.ie. ""V. ?.f II
( And one to metter-upo- r t mi.j ...hi

i3 (And one to letter upnf C'cb.) .15
20 (And one to ueiter-n- or eiun.J -- o "

A Wreaa. always post-fa- i l.
UK Arnx it PRTERsns.

Xo. 68 S"n;h Tiird Street. Philadelphia.
XUMiiEUS sent gratis to any one.

when rt(uestet.

ITOf.LIDAY PRESENTS.
I 3 tiv,- . tun i... :....! ,.ii-ft-l a re rariety of

Turkey Vorocco. ilt sides and(lift Boots, bound in
edjes: su.-- as the Moss Ro.e; The Snow t lake.
ii,- - Houvenir: The tloloen llitt: The niossn.-o.O:c..-e

all lluiabateJ with 1 copper plate emrrtvi-g- s.

. -

a
k, of h.-- r works. trir.

o- - JPA'lS BtKHtSlOHC.


